Walk from Barrington to Stocklinch Ottersey church
Directions start from Barrington Boar (Grid Ref ST 389 181) 3.4 miles
Turn right from the Boar and take first
left up Copse Shute Lane at end of
tarmac continue straight ahead on track
(this can be muddy after wet weather)
continue straight ahead until you come
out onto open fields, walk straight ahead
to hedge and turn right keeping hedge
on your left. In approx. 50m turn left
over first stile and walk straight across
field to gate leading to lane. Turn right
on the lane and walk approx. 200m and
take fist left down bridleway, when you
meet the road turn left and walk for app
170m, turn right onto track immediately
past last house, walk through gate at
end of track and walk slightly right of the
left hand edge of the field across to gate
opposite. Walk through the two gates
and bear right and walk along right hand
edge of field. This will take you past the
church on your left hand side. Continue
past the church keeping to the right hand side of the field and exit through the gate onto the lane
and turn left. Follow the lane round to the left and
onto a track at the end of the track turn right onto
the footpath through a copse. When you clear the
copse onto an open field turn left and walk straight
ahead keeping the water tower on your right hand
side, walk through the gate and turn right onto the
lane for 40m taking the footpath to the left
opposite the water tower. Walk straight across the
field turning left onto a lane for 180m and climb
bank to take first footpath on right. Walk straight
ahead between two fields aiming to the left hand
side of copse ahead of you, walk to end of the copse and through the gate at end of field. Turn right
towards seat at which stage you will have views across an open field to the tops of Barrington Court
in the distance. Go through kissing gate and follow path down the hill, through the gate at bottom
leading, via a short path, to Stream Lane where you turn left. Turn left onto Silver Street at the
bottom of Stream Lane (take care with traffic on the bend) for 75m turning right into Water Street
immediately past the school. Walk to the end of Water Street and turn left towards Barrington
Court. Walk straight ahead past the car park on the left and turn left at the end of this road onto the
Avenue at Barrington Court. Walk past the craft shops on your left turning right in front of
Barrington Court Farmhouse. Turn left onto Eastfield Lane lane for 100m and where the lane turns
sharp left take the footpath to the right next to the pumping station walking over the stile (do not
cross bridge the footpath through kissing gate). Follow the footpath along the left hand side of the
field walking through kissing gate at end of field onto Gibbs Lane for 100m taking first right onto
footpath immediately past hay barn. At end of footpath turn left onto Bakers Lane and at the top of
the Lane turn left and the church is 100m ahead of you on the right.

